2014-2015 SCAVMA Pet Food Program

Participating Companies
1. Harrison’s Bird Food
2. Hill’s Pet Nutrition
3. Lafeber
4. Nutramax
5. Oxbow Animal health
6. Platinum Performance
7. Purina
8. Royal Canin

How this program works
SCAVMA offers this program to all registered SCAVMA members, VMTH Residents, Faculty, and Staff at the beginning of each school year. Please see the Program Details below for membership fees. Proceeds from this program go directly to the UC Davis SCAVMA Chapter and feed student club activities.

The SCAVMA Pet Food Program runs from September through May of each school year. Members can order food online or through the respective student representative. Some companies offer monthly distributions, while other companies vary. The student company reps are responsible for coordinating and managing these distributions. For additional questions, please contact these student reps about their company ordering systems. Contact information can be accessed through the SCAVMA Pet Food Program webpage.

Membership fees remain static throughout the year, so sign up now to take advantage of this membership benefit!

Program Details
1. Registered SCAVMA veterinary student (including VSTP) membership fee*:
   a. $50.00 – Student can order from any company.
   b. $20.00 – Student can order only from companies that sell products for exotics (Harrison’s, Lafeber, and Oxbow).
      i. **NOTE**: VSTP students that have passed their initial 4 years as prepaid membership (2 years of the DVM curriculum + 2 years working on their VSTP) need to pay their SCAVMA membership fee for the additional year by placing a $20 check to “SCAVMA” in the mailbox of Eric Nickerson (c/o 2016) in Valley 2043.
2. VMTH Resident membership fee*:
   a. $75.00 – VMTH resident can order from any company.
   b. $25.00 – VMTH resident can order only from companies that sell products for exotics (Harrison’s, Lafeber, and Oxbow).
3. Faculty and Staff membership fee*:
   a. $25.00 – Faculty and staff member can order from any company.

*Paypal fees will apply upon electronic submission of payment. We will only be accepting electronic forms of payment.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Dog, cat, horse, exotics</th>
<th>Exotics only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students*</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residents*</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff*</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registering for the Pet Food Program

Please complete the emailed “Pet Food Google Form” to give your contact information and indicate which pet foods you are interested in ordering.

**Making Online Paypal payment and online orders:**

1. Access the online Paypal system via the Paypal button at the following link and submit your electronic payment: [http://www.vetmed.ucdavis.edu/Clubs/SCAVMA/studentresources/petfood/index.cfm](http://www.vetmed.ucdavis.edu/Clubs/SCAVMA/studentresources/petfood/index.cfm)

2. Check out the individual webpages for the companies you are interested in ordering from for more information. These can be accessed through the SCAVMA website or by clicking on the link above.

3. Each student company rep leads their individual company orders. For additional questions, please contact these student reps about their company ordering systems. Contact information can be found through this link: [http://www.vetmed.ucdavis.edu/Clubs/SCAVMA/studentresources/studentreps.cfm](http://www.vetmed.ucdavis.edu/Clubs/SCAVMA/studentresources/studentreps.cfm)

*Please register before Tuesday, August 26th in order to access the September Pet Food distribution. September distribution is expected to occur towards the second half of the month. Class of 2018 can sign up but will start participation in the October distribution. Deadline to participate for October is Monday, September 15th.*